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barrier 10 entry 10 OTT providers Thi5 W<.lens;on and proleclion of [he ~able bn~;ness model

effecuvely ·'cabilize.I" the IntemeL JllllS el immMiog compelilion, dlmini~hing innovalillii.

depre,<SlOg ,n,eSlmenl in broadbaud deployment and ullim~lely dlminalingjobs. 111 f3Cl. [he

FCC recently conclnd.,j lb~l Jnl~mel video and video dnlces ~r~ an importanl pan of

developing a N31ional Broadb3nd Plan.'"

App]jcanl~ re,pond by argumg \bal ooline vLdeo is nol a compelilive pbtfolTIl [0

lIadilional c3ble,'" lhatthey will not own all}' mu,;r-have content for Inlemel Video distribulion,

and that rl';;[}'.cliog consnmers /Tum accessmg onlllle vidoo unless they can flIsl prove thaI they

subscribE> 10 c~ble" ac.mally "pro consurnern These argumellll' Jle nOl enly factually maccurale

but al;;o inconsiSleut. with lhe public inlere.sl goal of increasing compelillon and innovalion

A, Online Viden I. A Thrnt To Traditional Cable Television, De.pite
Appli~anls'C111i111~,

AI CWA duly nOle. allengrh in its Peririon. video programming on [he Web j, a

significant. threal \(1811 MVPD distribu\(lrs,"' De,pll~ Applicil/II' assertion, now [hat online

video is a complemenJ 10 uble televi,ion, both Corncas, and NBC hJW argued [hal online video

i, a competitive "ffering. Comca~1 has argued lhal online video presenls. "gui!ICllU tbreal 10

its cable video n-anch'se 311d provides ~O!l'umers with "an interactive ahernalive to lmdjtional

TV ,e[ viewing ,o'l! Sirailarly, NBCU previonsly told ,he COm[1lI55ion thaI "[IJhe Internet J, a

lIistrib'llOf of high-quality vide</ programming has reached lhe tipping point ,,(;7

0.' Comment SOI,gill 0" Video IJ.-.ice lnnovaria", NBP Pnblic Nmice 11-27. GN Docket Nos,
09-47,09-51,09-137; CS Dccket No. 97-80 (Dec 21, 1009).

64 Opposition 31 86.

"' PeliliOn al 39

MComca~l Commenll' ill Anuual As~e5Smenl oflbe Slam; of COmpelition In the Market
fO/the DelnelY of Video Progr~mming. 13th Annual Report, MB Okl No 06-189, m29-30 (reI.

'"
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Ju'l la.'t month, ill a differenl proa~dmg t;ldore lhe Conllnis~jon, NCTA 'ecogoJzed lhe

compelil I"e \lalllr~ of online video dislribullolJ by identifying numerous, compeling digilal

di5uibUIll;m pl~IJornl~ - from DBS providers such as DISH Nel"'''rk and DlrTlcTV, telco TV

providers such as AT&T and Vemon, to ·'over lhe lOP" video providel~ nding on personal

c{)mputers, gaming ~talions .nd ,olail \.:l.:visions. ""

To demonSlrate lhal pnhne video is a wmplement 10 lraditional video service. Ccornr"-Sl

~llpens Of'>. Israel and KaC! would have needed lco p'o~';de evidence dial the demand for cable

lelevisioll incrTlHse, wilh a decrease "1 the price of online video,"" But they fail 10 provide any

such evidence; .. thel whal Ihey olTer is nothing more lhall conjeclurY,~

As Dr. Singer nghlly 1l0les. .l growIng body ofevideuce demonSh1lle~thaI OTT video j~

rmergmg and will conlinue IO grow a~.l challenge to the current model ofmulti-rhannel

dlSlflbullOn or progralmnillg." For eXMnple, a new Pew sludy found lhat 69 percelll ofadult

Inlem",- u,ers - or ~pprO)limalelv 52 percenl of all Amerkans -' h~,'~ used the Intemel to walCh

Jau. 16, 2009). In addres,ing ]memet video, ComC!lst fulthel indicated Iha! "A II of lheSE
modalitie, ofCOnlmUnlC~1ions are Jm~ortam to youuger consumers, all are part of the pntadigm
,hift IO a 'Whsl-you-want-when-yon-wan(-it' world. and all ofIIIelll compete ...·;Ih IrlJJitimwl and
~OI-so-tradilionalvideo distr;b,,'ian lech",'/o~ie.'· for time, artemion, and dollan;," Id. Bl 59
(emph~si;; added).

,,' Reply Commem, ofNBC Univer5.11, In Ih" Mm(~r '!fAnnual A.;.ressmenr ofille SlalliS
ofComp,>Iil/un ill Marke'"'.(i'r the Delivery r)f Video Programming, M8 Docket No, 07-269.
Aug. 28. 2009

" Commenl~ ofNeT A, luly 11,1010, in ALLVlD procrcdillg So!o! "IsO Time Wamer
Comrn~nt,(~Inlemel cOlJue,led 1ele,,;,ion set. give con;;UlDers the abilily lCO mst:mlly slream or
download lelevision programs and mO\' Les fio'" e growing variety ohcource5, mcluding
Integrated 'widgels, "'l.

M Singer Reply al23 ~ 28,

'" ld,

11 !d. al22 ~ 27.
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or dov,'[Jload video.'! In addition, re,earch compa~y con,S..:ore, Inc. reponed lhal nrarb,' J7a

million U ,S hl("Ill~\ u,;~rs watched online video dUTIng D~cember 2009. 7J During lbol !.aITle

monlh, Hulu rank..:! "'~L1nd among U.S. onhne ,-rdw sources on Ihe Web. wilh ruOre than I

billion videc>s seen." Accordillg to T~nl press report" Hulu.com, '11 a~~r~g'lIor for onhne

movie, and televisIOn, has grown so ;ucces,fullhsl ilillay soon go public wllh an utTering lhat

(ould ,alue lhe company \IpWllrd~ of$2 b,lhon, " Indeed, Hulu pO~led more than 566 IlIjlhQ~

ads In JUlie, mOre than double whal comScore calculJled for YouTube."

B. C nlltrary 10 Applicant.' Claims, Hulu ~lltl F~oc".t Xfinity Are Must-H~~~

Cnnlent I'Of Olliine Competitnn.

As CWA d~m<:>nstraleS. COlllcast's acqnisiti<:>n <:>f NBCU will giw il comrol of 32 online

propertics. Key among Ihem is Hulu"om, a hub of mOre lhan 1.700 prirnClime cable, le[e~,sion

and m<:>vLe vidf"Cl5, As sjoilll venlnre ofNBCU, 1'0.' (News Corp), and ABC Networks (the Walt

""The Stale ofOnlmr V<deo," Pew 1ulernel & American Life PrOject June 2010.
av~i Iable at JIllp:lIpewin temel or~!R epons/20 lOIS late·or:Ollli 11 e-Video/S ulllmaD'·Of
Fiudings.a!;p,,?r=J (acces,..:! Oll Aug. 13,2010).

n U.S, Ou[iue Video Markel Cominues ASCenl 'IS American, Walch 33 Billion V,deos m
December. Pre~~ Release, comScore, Inc,. Feb, ~. 20lO, available a{
hnp:/!comsclOr<:,corn/Pre,s Evenls./Press Relea'r,/20lOil/U,S. Online Vidw Markel COlllinu
es Ascent", AmerICans Watch 33 Billion Videos in December (acces,ed Oil Aug. 16.
2010).

" Andrew Ross Sorkin and Mlchad J de la Merced, Hulu I< Surd It) B~ RC'<1dy for an
IPO , NY. Time" Aug. 16.2010. JI A I, a.·ailable at
hltpJ/I.l.'Ww.llylimes.com/20 I 0/08/1 6/lechnology!l6hrrlu.htrnl? r=2&rcf=tedlllology (3tn:;,,'ed
on Aug [6,2000),
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D,~n~~' Company)," it olTers video Clmlent f[{lm 1110,e p[{lgrammers as well as hundled' of

olhers.

The !\pplJ,"nl~ daim lhal Hul" and Comcasl's online Imeruet conlent ponfolio,

FancasLcom (Xflllity), are ··only t",·o oflhe hundreds of websites On which ,idee' programming

is viewed online,"'" However, NI3ClI' SQnl me propenicii are easily dISlmg""hed rr"m olher siles

lnc~,,-,e lhey provide "musl-hav~" "omenl lor OTT providers. Bccause broadca~t nelw<;>, k,. QS

well M Io-:al neW5, regionlll spans and a library of vide<) conlent. COllslilllle mu~t-haves m Ihe

lradltional video :,puce. il follows that Hulu' s aggregallon of online broadcaiil progJ'amming

consli!lJte~ mu,l-haw p'Dgl'amming for OTT provid~."

Finally iu an allempl to diminish Hulu's imllOrtance, the Apphcam;; algue thaI NBC.com

would po,t lhe 5ame NBC comen! a, Hulu. B~t 'f dIe merGed eulily were 10 deny access 10 Hulu,

it wO'Jld mOst li~e1y bloc~ au on pro"iddl ac<:e~~ to NBC.com as welL"'

"" CWA made dear in il5 Pelilion, Wme oflhe mo~l ~ompelli"gconleul is available on

Hulu.com'" and throu)1 FancQ~t.com, The suc<:eS-': DrOIT bu~me" rnodds depends on a<:cess 10

this mUiit-have online ~onl enl

C. App1icanl~ Would Expllud Authentication and Tying Pra<:tite, To Block
ConMlm~u Fron' Choosing Their O..·n Cont~nt Ilud Restrict New Online
Pruvider~ From Cre~ting II Portrulio of Coutent.

CWA's Petition and Dr. Singer's de,l~lOliol' de,~ribe how Com<:asl's pr~,lic~ oj

reqllirjn~ <:1,slomers t" aU~lenlicaledleir cable ~ub~<:nplion ,n order 10 access online Conlem

" Hul\!' s owner, ;<1so iuclude Pw~·idellce Equiry Partners S,'"
hl!p://www.hulu.comiaboul.

78 Oppo~ition at J J4.

'9 Singer Reply at 26 ~ 32

," CWA Pelilion at 40.
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amoUlllS 10 a lie_in." Put anOlhtr way. under lhe TV Evcl)'Where nIodeL C"nlcaSI lie, a~~ess 10

It. online portal 1.0 ilS digital cable tele\'I,lOll ;.er\'l,'~

A~ CWA detailed in ilS Petition, C("IICa,I'S tie-In may impair ,hc abilily of in-region

MVPD nvals, IIlcluding OTT provide,.", 10 COlnpele effeclively l;-y tyulll ~ccess to il~ onlille

comenl portfolio 1.0 the purcil~~" ofCcmcast cable television sefvl~e." Tile objeclive of

Cornea,!' s tie-in ;~ to prevent any de,,~lcprnenl of online video a~ an altemativ~ met.hani,m for

"'lI1>:hi ng cable programming, 'fIlls lie-in is lik~:y a, med J-l iItIp~iring rival, lhal aggregaT~ Dn!ine

~ideo conten( in one ponul and ride over the (op (If a bro~dband connection, called OTT or OTT

providers. from ewh-,n;] 1IU(I rival MVPD supphcl> ill lhe fulUfe

The Appli~"nl!; cnt'que CWA's c'lnclusion thai Fancas' Xfini,y n>n;tirutes all unlawlul

lying, clsiming dial because cable l~IC\'J;~oll and online video 5ervice belong in the >lillIe

producl marl:el a rying arrangemenl "~rmot nl>l. hi defen~e 0rthi, a~sertioll, the Appii,en"

misapply Jej]i,r""n Purish 10 suppon lhe premiiie lhal ty"'g "annm e.~ist unle~5 1'1'0 sepamle

product markels have been linkeJ' \ The Appticunts funher mi<characlerize [he Jrffel"l>{lll Parish

deCision by claiming lh~t 'no pDrnOIT of [allY] m~rkel wh,ch would otherwise lIave t>e.en

J,'aileble to olher se,llers ha, been foreclosed," Yel the Applicants' reliance On JcU~rwJl/ Parish

fD' [he ~ono'l1i~ alOSeaion thai the lie-in hing...,; (lfl whether Com~asl'S cable lelevl,;Oll alld

online video ,,,,,,ia cc'nslirule a single fimshed P'udUCI is palenlly incoITt'a," Instead. CWA'5

Dr. Smger points 10 Profes~or Einer Elhange for tile standam b, ' which coun, evalnate two

~I SmgerReplyat28~3f>

" P~dlioll al44.

" OppO'lilion al 21)3, n 704 (ciling JeJ]erso17 Pari,I" 466 U.S. al 21)

S4 OPPOSil;('fl .1 205 n, 704.
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ClfI:'erings. 8J P'ofemJr Elrumge nOles lhat "I'o<-'(l j\ems are a finished produol limiTe.! 10 the law on

refusals 10 deal ;md pnees squeeze~ only iflhe defendam's buyen; w(luld n(ll buy lhe ilell\'i

separately even withoul the cO\lduet. [flhe defundan!'s buvels would buy lhe ;lerns separalely

absenl lhe conduct, Ihen lhe ilell\'i are ~epaTa(e products m~jeel to the law on lying and bundled

diSC(lunl>,"'"

Dr. Sillger properly concludes thai becau~e eoo,umers would purche.>e oohne video and

cable television sepaulely" and because OTT providers do nol .eek ette:iS Lo Cornca,,!'. (lllllllll

pcna.l wilh the im",nL of re..,lhng .crvke at lhe retail level, Corncasl's "ulhentitation policy

. .,
eonsnmtef tying.

IV. Till': PROPOSED TRANSACTION POSES HARM TO EMPLOYEES.

To en.ure cOllsumers bene iii from tompeLill(ln. CNllCa:it should be requIred 10 pro~ 'je ;15

n,ai, with il~ afliliated pmgranllnmg, specifically, the Corrunissu'" should compel Comeasl to

malte iT!. progranuniug available to all flvel, el re800nable and non-di;;nimiruuory Tate5

regardless l,r melhod Clf dehvery.ln ilS unde.lylllt:' Petition, CWA prtsented eVldeuw ,hm lhe

proposed acquisliJon olNDCU will likely resuh in lhe lOSS (l[ 1;C'0d,lob.,&" CWA noled mJ( lhe

'" Singer Reply al 25 Idliug Emer Elhauge, 1}'iltg. Bundled Di;cuum.' and Ihe Dealh or
Iln'Singh' ,"'ftmopoly Profil Thew}, 123 HA~VARD L....WREVIEW J99 (1000)

", ld.

" As CWA h.. Sl:lled ill il> Pelition. Comc,,-sll'Gs lold lhe CommISSion lhal il considers
ouline video 10 be • VIable Ihreat 10 its cable lelevi~ion lrendme Comeasl Comments In I.lln
Anltual Video COOlpeli,ion Reporl. at 29- lO (uoliug lhal, "many networks have jumped head- fim
into Inlernel vidw, providing co"'umers \I'ilh au inleractive "1 t~m~tj ~'e IJJ uaditional TV-set
viewing. 'OJ De.ipile these COmm'l'niS. Ihe ApplicG!lls claim lliaT (lDline vlewmg olvideo '·make5
up onlv J ,malilraciion ortolal yideo v'ewing," Opposition at 202,

" Singer Reply al l I.

8~ Petition"t 1>
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Applicanrs fai] to make any connele, v~ritiable md enforceable commitment; to maiiltJitt Job,

Comment~ filed by other interesled panJes uuderscore CWA'5 cOllcerns. The lllinOl~ A I\orn~)'

Gelleralll{1(ed, the "merging companies argue that theIr merger will result in "efficiencIes:' but

that ofTen lranslates toto Job ~Ut5,"00 Additionally, the Wnt€n; Guild ofArneric~,WesT, Jne

("Writer's Guild") pointed to reductions in uews and public affairs pro~rammlng staffs acmss

the industry as a result ofprior cons{li;d~liou,.'I The instant proceeding will be no different,

Writer's Guild Slate:;: "The result will be less chOICe for both writers seeking employment

wtthiu a shrinking pool ofemployers aud clln,urners see!;iull diver5'i' entertainment, news and

mfornlalion,""

Contrary to the ApplicUll15' a~~er1ioIl!l, the Commi,siDIl hos det~nnmed ~l~t labor

concerns fall within the scope of the policies and objectives ofIhe Communications Act. "If an

applicant has acted in violaliou of the public p<:>ho;y c(lnc~rning labor relations, .~n analy,,< OJ (he

substance of Ihe~e pratlic~s mUSt be made to dell:lll11ne th~ir relevance and weight'" with respect

to the applicant's ability l<l u~e its requested license in [he public 1I11tresl." I f an applicant's

conduct "portends a position toward ,taU(lU employees conlmry to the publk policy reflected by

the [NaIional Labor Relations Act] such ~onduct mIl!lt be evaluaTL'd l<l detennine "..h~t her (he

\0(1 Respon<ive COllunem.> by [he People of the Slate of IlIm"i.> by Illmois AUorney
General Lisa at 5, filed July 21,2010.

~l Comments "fWriler> GUild of Arncric~,West, Inc., .June 21, 2010.

~1 Reply Commem, of Wrjter~ Guild of Am~ricaWest, lnc. at 2, July 21. 2010.

." Iii re Appli.,atio!1 ofGm's Telct:rJ.fIi"/?,. 1",. liJr Renewal ofLi,cnse.l o/Slalion.,
WJ1M, I-IJIM"FM. If:JfM-TV, Lansing, Mich. mt, No. 20014, 55 FCC 2d 295 (1975)(ciling
Vio!miofj bv .~l'pli"<1nl'· ofLaws ojUS, s~pr" at 401. Cf. Th WeslCrn C,mncclicI"
Broadcas/i"g ('0,. 44 FCC 2d 673 (1 971) ("Gross Teleca.<ling"")
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facts preclude ,he publ,c mterest findmg requlr<d by the Commumcati['lil' An" In n:cenl

merger proccedlllg., tile Comml.l~ion has c(lDsidered the public inleresl benefil~ ofa com,m~y -~

. I"COmffillmenr l['I emp oy~_~_s_

Comcl.suNBCU could sif;Jlifi""J1lly ellhauce the public mtelest benefi13 of Ih., proposed

l1'3usaclion with po.sinvc and enforceable commitm"nl~ ,hallhe transaction will nol r~sult in lhe

10» ofjobs, employment j,tindard5, or union repn:<cl\t:1l10n aud lhal lhe n~w emity wil\ uphold

th~ highest slandard5 "r wor~~rs rights_

V, THE COMMISSION SHOUI.O IMPOSE VERIFIABLE CONDITIONS TO
PROTECT CONSUMERS FROM THE ANTI-COMPETITIVE HARMS OF THE
PROPOSED TRANSACTIO?".

A. CWA'~ Remedie.l Would Protecr the Public luter\'!;t.

The Appli~ant> - a"en,ons lllal t.1Ie Tramacli"u would beuefit. the public Hller~st..-

mcluding its voluntary public mlereSl commilmen13 - fail to a,uelio... le llle anricompelilive

harm~ h) <'OJl5umers or cable lelevision wd onliue video ~er\-'ices and "'OIkers in the iudustry lhat

would result 110m 3pproval of the TmnsaClilJn in it. present form. The Commis<i<.m sllould

intervene II) prot"'" the public against anti-competitive ~buses lhal would arise from th;~

unprececieured media combmation by ,Jdopting the followmg ~afeg:uard~_

6. Remedies Thai Would Prot«t C..,n,petition in the Tradiliunal Video Market.

1. Com~Jbt-NBCU ~hould be compelled 10 ,etl [(5 affiliate networks 10 MVt'D, on an

unbundled basis, thereby b,miull Comcast r'oJlllying ils marquee networks (an NBC affibte,

9' Gro.'"' Te/ecaSling. 5~ FCC 2d 296.

" {II rc Applicarions ojP""rw Ric'" Telephone Aw!l"r;ly alld GTE HoldinK~' LtC,
M~morand'JmOpinion and Order, fCC 99-22 ~~ 57, 58 (Feb. 12, 1999) (fillding that, where
GTE Holdings pledge liD! to make any involunl.lry lemllnalions ofPRTC employees in order to
provide ,1lJb slabili,y, ·'(he publrc could benelh trum GTE Holdings' commion..... ,s 10 ... PRTC's
employees")_
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RSN or nalional sports programming) '0 lcsscr prograltUlling. lu addition. lO ensure reasonable

wholesale prices, lhe Commission ;;houl<.l compel Comca.ll 10 offer opt-oul pricing of ils

nelworks 10 ils Own cable lelevls,on ,ubs~rLbeI"i.

Such. o;;ondltJQll" lI~ce,;s3ry 10 ~du~e 8 verlically inlegraled MVPD's mc~nlive and

abil ily 10 mfl. te ",hQle~.:e pn~es. Curr';:lllly ~Jble opemlOrs may demonstrale compliance with

lhe Comm""on', prop.m acc"" rules by clt~rgillg all rival MVPDs the $ame price fOl

programming. A "enJ~ally-inle~raled ~abl~ op~ral<lr can charg~ all ofils rivals Ihe sam~ mllaled

price for an affJl'ated ne!Wo,k because II. wJlI realize a gain t"'m lhe higher cosls mcurred bv

rival MVPD,. n,us, ~ vertically-inlegrated cable operarorcal1 d'recily mcrn,e ItS rival MVPD~'

COSIS by inflaling ilS rivals' CoSI of program acce". The program "'~" di,pIJ\~ proc~s> often

focIJses on similar p,ices cha'ged, bUl fuils 10 ~ddress the vell.icalh' jnlep~l~d ~3ble opelllt<l'S

Incenliv~ l<l ,elsrtifici31ly high belldunark rale$. This compelilive hann "'" J;...., eddre.,oo by

requiring Comcast to sell affil iated nerworks 10 MVPDs on au unbundl~d b;", >. ond ,egulflng

C<lrucasl w offer opt OUI pricing to il~ own MVPD cu,wm"" 3t lhe same whole~ale rate$.

1. Colllca,l-NBCU should be prohibited from offe'ing bull: progIemming di~counls, either

by exp'e., l~nn~ or Ihrough pllnilive pricing, which are frequenll)" u.led 10 imp3ir new enlrants

and .malle, p,ovide'5

3. To discoullIge Comc3~1-NBCl.! from discrilmnming In ils ~arriage deci~ions on the be,i!

ofaffilietiOI1, the Commission sho:>uld relill~ i!l' rurrenl prol!J<lm-carnage adjudicatio" process 10

mdude: ~ll ~)lpedjled complainl PWC~$'. ~ b~'eb"11- 51)' Ie 8,bilrallon P'<l~=; and a swift

lime table for rcsolUIion ofcompI3ims
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4. C0nlce;(-NtICU should be barred from tying the purcha,e of lh~ n~w e~tLt)', cabl~

5, With r~$p~,l 10 lhe NBCU 0&0 afTIliales: (I) ComeaSl should b~ cpmpellcd 10 ~1l1er

binding ba~ball·,tyle conullerrial arbilration for dispules over relJan~m",ion ConseHl; aHd (2)

rival MVPD, ~houJd be aj]ow~d 10 carry lhe NBC affilime during arbirration.

C. Rem~dil'!i That Would Prole,'l ("ompetilion in lh .. Online Video Market.

6 The evidence presenl.ed above sugg~>IS lhaT J pnmary mCH valion of the prop05ed

lran"\nion is 10 exlend Comcai"';; market power IIllO ollliue COIll~nI and to impair lhe ability of

"OfburnerS to access online conlenl and arT pn)vider, 10 compete for Comeast's cable video

.lnh;'Lfihers. The Commission should consider the following remedie;; '0 ad:l"'~l ,his potenliaI

ahuse of marhI pow~r. Comca~t-NBCU,hould bc burred from lYing access \0 on\in~ c<Jntent (Q

,be purchase of a ca~\~ video snb><:riplicn. Online u;;ers who acces, lh~ IIll.eme1 vi~ any

broadband acc~ss provide, s~tould b.! p<nniued 10 access comenl On a ~tandalon~ bam, ComcB.<I:

must be required 1(1 o;1isr.olllinue 'll UlithenlicaLion requi",menl for acce"ing "nhue video

regardless ofwhere !he progr>lnmmg resides.

III addition. Ihe Commission should compel C~nLca." 1<J ~Il il~ Xtinity portal lO all broadband

u'erj regllrdless ol'whelher lhey snbscri~e lO COlllca.l cable televiSLon. Comcast cable lelevision

subscrLber, who Opl oul ofXtinity fi-um his or h~r cable l.el~v"ion puc~age should receive a

..bate equal 10 the slandalone relail price of XfilJily Dy ado piing Ini, ~pproach, lhe Commission

L~n avoid ",gulaling lhe relail price for Xtinily alld COil Induce ComcaSI \0 price ils online portal

reasouahly.

Such mea,ur~5 w<Juld break lhe lI~-m of cable and online services and alJcw onlill~

viewers who do n"l Inb.cribe 10 COrnL~,1 cable 1elevision 10 access Applicant's mu.l-h.ve

29
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online contenl. Boxause the ApplicBllts did IlOt dispute this remedy in CWA's Petition, the

Commission should con,ider this an appropnate reguJalu'Y ~areflu~rd to e"courage contin"ffi

growth of alternative online video providers.

7. Comcast-NBCU ,hould be barred from requinng an H]drprlld~llt ~etwolk (0 res(r(C( 'b

video programming from being ~arriffi online in order 10 gain nfTIJg.e on the (:~mca\l ,ys(em.

Tile COHllni"ioJJ should apply Ihe program a~"ess prole~tions to OTT vidro p,,»',def.\. and Lt

~hould extend those protections ill (he event tliat ComcllSl-NBClJ'~ aniiJaled programmmg ,~

pon.ed or replica led online.

8. Given the pivotal role I.hal Huln.~_om plays as an aggr~galor l,r n~twllrk Idev,s>on

programming on lhe hltemet, lhe combinffi compnny should b~ compelled 10 dJ~e't NBClJ',

panial ownership in Hulu.com within one year oflhe acquis,lion,

D. Employmenl Prolee linn•.

Qualily programming and servke depends On adequale staffing by career, skilled

employcc~, The pubhc Imeresl b~ll~lils orth~ prapased merger should be lied 10 commitments

by lhe AppJirant< ttl ma'ntain Or grow j<Jb~ ""d uphold the highest ,tandards of employmenl and

worke'~' "g.ht:;,

9, C"mC6,I-NBClJ ~h('uld commit (0 m.1im'lin or gruw employmem levels aJ)er the

tmn,acllon,

10. Fpr emplpyee5 who have elecled to have n,pleselll~doll righl9, rhe merged enlily will

respecr and re<;IlgJ!JZe the colleLri~e bMgammg 'talUS of11'1 ~mployees that existed prior 10

tmnsler Jlld w,ll lake no aClion 10 undermine lhal SlalllS.

.111
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11 Employees wilh collecti.e bargairlLog agrt<emenls who wiHnow work wi[h [he new emily

will ha..e lheir existing contracl recognized b,,- [he Ilew Ihmchi5e owner.

12. The merged enlity will lake nO aclion 10 undermine the rights ofemployees who seek

union repre5entation.

VI. CONCLUSION

CWA has demOn~lraledmal proposed lransaCliDH lhrealell, lD hann C(>n~UmC" HI the

lraditional and online ..ideo market. The Comrm"ion ,h"uld adllpl meanmgful ane enforceable

remedies lhat CWA propo,es ro protecl con~umern and lhe pJlbiJc Illl'e,e"

Respec[fully submilled,

Ke.. ill J Marti'l
Jermifer A Ceu!<l

C"~m-djl" CQmm~ni'r1liQ"s Worker.; 0/
Amen,;"

AuguS! 19.2010

Debbie Goldman
Communicalions Workern of America
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I. Comcast's Likely Denial ofA= to or Exce:;sive Pricing ofNBCU's Local Broadcast
Affiliates .."., _,., .., .........................•...•..................••.•.••OO<••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6
A. ComcEISt Allege:; that it;; Hislory of Restricting Acce.:s to Affiliated Sports

Programming in Chicago 8IId in Philadelphia Provide, No Insight lo CornCll~l.'s

Likely Behavior Here , ,.........•......•......................................•... 7
l. Like regional spom programming. local broadcast progrnmming is a

muirt-have inpnl , , 8
2. The competitive circumstances that induced Com~.ast's exclwionary

condnct in Philadelphia and ChiCll-go are llJe 5IUTle or WOl1le .... .. 10
B. ComcEISt and ll, Economisls Fail to Understand How ComGlSl'~ Current Market

Share Likely Understates the Diver:;ion Ralio _..__ 12
1. Use of current mark"'- share~ does nol consider Comcast'. coverage of

cable hou.eholds within a DMA " 13
2. By consolidating its footprinl wilhin the relcv8llt DMA" Corneast has

increa,ed the probability of diversion beyond what i. implied by its
market ~h!lreS 14

3. Comeast's preferred aneedoles of diver:;ion based on short-lerm losses of
broadcast slationa by Dish NetwoIi: are not infOImative _~ 16

C. Comcasl's Economist, Revi,ed Their Critical Departure Rales, Purportedly in
Ugh! or"Recent Marketplace Developments" _ 16
1. There is no basi, fol' e.timating a new critical departure rate in light of the

NBCU-DirecTV retransmission agreement 17
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2. TIlere i~ no basis for estimating a neW critical depanure rate in light of the
actual diversion rate experienced by Comca~t around the Fi~her-Djsh

Network dispnte.......... . ,.. ,. ", .. ,., ,.. , , , 18
3. TIICfC is no bEllli~ to abandon the permanent foreclosure analy~is because

the longest known di;;pute between Dish Network and a bro"dc1L5u,r W"~

six months , 19

II. ComC8.'lI's uk:e1y Foreclosure ofOTT Providers............................. ..... 20
A. Comca~' and Its Economisl~ Repudiate a Gro"..-jll;; Blldy of Evidence

Documenting. tile woming Threat of Online Vide(' , 20
B. COIllC3$I'S E""nomists FiliI Lo Demoll3tnle That O'I!i'lf Video b a Complement

10 Traditional C~ble TeJe\'i&ioll .. , 23
C. COOlca51 and It~ Economisll' Conclude iJlcorrecl]y TIUlt the Anliccwpctitive

Effects V:mi~h jf Traditional Cable Tele\'isillil amI Online Video Are Distinct
Product Mark= .. 24

D. lInlu and NBCU's Other Online Propertie:l Are ..Mu~t-Have'· COllfalt for arT
Provider" . 25

E. Corneast Incorrectly Argues That 1'im~ Warner's Foolprint and Onliue Comenl
Portfolio Should B" IgnlJred .. 27

F. Corneast Fails Lo Defend 115 Online Anth"'lli.:.ationtrying Policy 29

IlL Corneast and It~ Eccnomim Are Silenl on My Prduroo Remedies.. . 34

Conclusion . . 38

INTll,ODUCn()N

J. Counsel for COll1l11UnicatiOrul Workas of America (CWA) ha~ ask:o.J me to reply

to the economic argum"'lts in c.:.mcMt'a re~po1l8e 10 petilion,; to deny' and in lh~ reply ",pon: of

Om. Israel and Kalz.~ Come.a.sl md ilS economi~u; would lik:e to tum this proceeding into a

refer"'ldwn on vertical inlegraliou in the cable indo...try.' To deflect allent(on from the rel""allt

I. ('omel.1 Oppo>ili<m 10 Peritlo... 10 Deny "od Re,po"" lD Cammerrh, July 21. 2010 [bereillJl6er
OI'I'Q,i!irm)

•. M.,k I<..el & Micb:lcl L Kal:<, Economic Anal;'"i' of the Proposed COJJl<",' NBCU-GE TrallSllCrion, July
:' I. "010 lhen;",.""" Kal<-l"",eI Reply).

3 lJ. Y 9 ("The ti""arure """elude. tllat. ;n tile u,' majori'y of ca,e£. the prn..:ornpelili'" dkel' of
mltro.liz.lion domim" and dms ""meal integration enh"""e, wetulTe.'11be pm.. "d<>ubte l1latginalizolian," the
eJj,oiJl.lLo~ ~f whid' i.....""'nedIy driving this merger. appears .ll""~l 13 limca iu the J....d_KaLz Reply, IJ.1!'II 9.
W. ~6, n, n, ~1, 6,. 61, 66, 76. 18, 19, B9. Citiog lhe NFL-DirecTV e;<e1usive deal for o~t·of-u,,,,kel ,e~~lar

""",,on, game,. Come.,,'.' economists also argue ineorreclly that ~tbe decision ofwhetller Or nol '0 en'cr in,o.n
exclu,i"e ..-rant!emenl is ""related to wbether an MVPD is vertic.lly integrated willi one or more netwn,n,'·!d. ~
] l (emphiL>i., .<kIedi l1;, more difficult to ind~cc an upstre.m supplier to refu;;e la de.l with. dawH,,,e.,,, ri....Jby

N ••VIGANT EcONOMICS
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inquiry-namely, whether CCIT!~a~1 WOllld anticompetitively maintain it,; ~jgnificanl,

downstream markel power aftor ObleiwlIj; NHCU's musl-have-programming proper1ies-

Comcesl', economists presrn( .:IllpiriGJ.1 models sbowing how the Iypical vertically 1!l!egnlle.d

film behDves ".is-i!·vi, rival multichannel video pwgnrrnming distributers (MYPD~). COIll.;asj

offer,; the CommISsion a oozy blanket that purpOl1. to show, among other things, that pricr

lI\tegrali<m ofbrQsdcest networks with regional spom Mlw('rb (RSNs) generally did not effect

price' and thac vertically illtegrelM cable opemmrs usually af" UQ le:;..~ likely 10 carty independent

network,; than non_vertically_integrated cable operclDl1I.' But Ihis Inquiry is nol about vertical

integration in the abslrllCl Rather, the inquiry <Xlficems the Iikdy conduct of a Ic.:idivist

di~criminator with signifj"-wl downslream market power who is obtaining the distribution righu

to must-have programmmg. A, I eAplain in Part I afmy reply report, Ihe most relevwtl histol)' 1('1

this case is Come""l" priM dillcrimilllltory conduct in Philndelphia-refu~inl?:to anpply an

affili.tf'd RSN to all din:cl broadM<1 Mtellite (DBS) provjder~d in ChiCilgo-----«lekiilg a

penalty pl1c:e for !Ill affiliated RSN IhaL e.\ceeds Lhe independent monopoly prill<!. Philildelphia

end Clticago are two of len markets implicated in the inst.ID1 merger.

2. Comeasl claims jt~ past miseOllducl pruvideli zero predictive power regarding the

coruP!Uly's likely behavior in Philadelphia and ChiQgo after buying NBCU's oWlled-end·

operated (0&0) broadCllsl affiliates. CmIlCll&( " r:uionalrullon brings to mind a repeat offender

seizing Oil <Orne idio.yncra,y of his recent crime spree . .-.:move thai peculiarity from the

cIrcumstances ("1 have u weakn.,.s for oatmeal C(lokiesla fill! mool\l1'!ond.,."). "-Jld the incentives

to misbehave supposedly valU.h. Tru~t us, Comcas! jmpjore~:Regio'l.l <ports is. ulU'lue type or

,"nl",cL Vertical ;nlogrotion .110"" for !he co",pl"'" illiemalizal;on of th' "pslrum prJ!11i an4 j",ses by lhe
"o",",,'tream finn, and t, preven18 futl= defeclian Or re.negOlialion by the u"'"..", 'uppti<r

4. ld. at 95-102.
5. ld. at 110_1 L

NA"IG.-\NT ECU~<)MIC;
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mUSl-have programming. By arguing that Cornea!t's denying rival MVPDs access to a local

NBC affiliate would nol reduce the rivals' market ~hare by even {j.l) percent-lhe lrivial

defection needed 10 satisfy lhe Commission's foreclosure model according to Comeasl's original

calcnlation-Comcast challenges Ihe FCC's de>:igrraling broadcast programming as IDu,t_have.

However, that RSNs constitute One category of must-have programming while iocal broadcast

uetworks consUMe anolher is a distinction wilbont a difference. We already kuow lbe outcome

of lhis ellperimenl.

3. The same monopoly-maintenance story applies to Comcast's tying ofaceess 10

online conlent WId FWlcast Xfinily TV 10 its digital cable televjsion servioe, ellcept thaI the lying

ellcludes not tmditioual MVPDs hut rather na,cerIt over-me-top (0Tf) providers. By Comcast's

including jts !utemel content portfulio at a zero imputed price in ils digital cable televjsion offer

and by limiting acce~s to it.:; online portal 10 Comcasl cable televj,ion mU::rseriben, the company

e.nsur"" that COJlllurners will not be wllling 10 pay a positive price for OTI servioe. Because these

altemative online portals would not iuelude Hulu's comenL local NBC broadcast programming,

and ComeasL's RSN plugramming, consumers would perceive orr service as inferior to FWleast

XfJnity TV. To defe.nd this anticompetitive slrategy, Corncast and its economists once again

argue that broadcast-network programming-here in the fOrm ofHnlu and NBC.com----do not

constitute rnJlllt-have inputs in me Internet space. Moreover, they argue wilbout a shred of

evidence lha! online video and traditional cable televisioll serviec~ are and forever will be
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wrnplementi (and nol SUbSlilUle.qj ~o ~la{ lhey ~an juslify Comcast's tic-in with eftkiency

rationales. A~ I demOMlrB.lr LrI Part Il, nOne of the.le Mgumem, is convinciug}

4. Fmally, Cornca3l'~ econornisl~ fail 10 ad~~ uuy of lhe rnerger-specific remedies

propo~ed ,n my original report. In Part Ill, I review the mo~l irnport:mt recommelldations,

including allowing Corneas! cable. television customers 10 opt oul of a Comcast-affilialed

network at the wholesale price of that nelwork set by Corncasl, "nd 10 <;>pl oul of ComCILSI'~

orume portal at the sranJalorre reteil price----o~~uming of conrse that C~mca~l is compellr.d \0 sell

"cee"s t~ its online portel 10 all wrners on u slnndalone basis. The er,rnmi~lIi~n ~houJd either

deny !he trensfer ~f assets or ~o condition its approv31 10 prevenl Comc.asl·~ further

:mticompetitive discriminalion lest MVPD wrnpetilion suffer.

6. eo"""",!'. """,,",mi>l> odOlil in p"..ing 11131 U[i]l i., of CO"",, IK,,,,ibl. ,hOI on!iJI. JiotribuloRl Qlfmng
".-viea lbo.t (., 1....1 ...... iolly) ""bsliM~ fur trod;~onal MVPD; will e",.rge iJI <II< ....,", ,mo," Id. ~ 190
(emph.... odd<d). he,o",.bly. "'" will oil b" d.,,~ by lhen.

7. JI b"on DO'iD~ lbal C",,,,,,,,,,,', ..,<,"onn... CQll1IIIiI """"m! olher c""'" Ihot ore 1IlII'elale~ '<I <II< ","0 '<>pico
f<l="'OI.. of MVPD ri~al, ond C1"IT ri.....lo------<>:J~e ..d here. For eDllIpl., tlI&y m;,ro,mmy claim lhat Co",,,"",, ui,
.coWly ..<lfr bhl~ Ih""..u..r MVPD, '" co..-y l'O.in!egr.lled net"","", opemliog in !be same genem! progm"""ing
ca'eg"""' .. Come..", "'''''' no''''OI1<3. [d. .. 1 (.ropb.oi, in original). Selliog ...ide Iha r,C[ ConIc." has be... Iha
large' of di",rimin.,~ry"""'ago COlOplainlS by, 0010" othen;, MASN, Tennis Ch.nnel, ond NFL N"""""",-.II of
who", eOI!ljlCI' in ~'O '""'" gen...1 caI.gory of. Comc••t 1lI.",ork-""d ,""ing osi&: lbo bJalaDl diocrimino~on

.g.in.1 ri....l' """'" ntl"'Ork, wlib<led Ul COlllC!lljt'. cbannel Jineup in W..hinglon. D.C., the .mpiricol 1IIlll.1l"i,
ofJel"><! by COlIl=(" <xxJI1llC\i,,,, 1<1 'uwort \his hypolhesis i, faWly O.w.d. Com"...." ec<lIlOmi,,-, lnea<ure
eon:i.Jl,!le ""~ by Ih. ti.. <10 ""web On lod.p..odul "1'0rla nOl.week il; camed (often <In ihe 'POns 'ier), bui inOleed by
"jilt p<tunt <If lAn"",," su","-Ti""" (lhoI.l ore ac10ally served by headend, lbo.l carry" ,he nelW<lrl<. 1d. '11145 n. l<n
If T.""i, Cbllltld _~ cSrrltd OIl • 'i.... peoetraled hy ({.IJ perocnl of ComcoSI" Bllbscnbrnl, Os Ih.ir d...
mi;leodin!ly imply, ~I<n Tenoi-s Ch4nnel ilk.ly W<luld n<>t have launched. program-c.rri.ge compl.;", ag.i""
Comoo,t.1d, AlIh<>o~11 it is difficult [<lteU ff",m!heir desoripti<>n, 'c the exrent thaI Comca,t'. oconomisls includt<l
mcm-.nd-p<>p cabi. oper8""" iJI their <<1"",,1 gr",up, then the ",la~ve caTriage propensities of-''non·C",ocO$1 SP"'"
o"d wmnen', netwcJrk," TCporlcd in T.bI" VI.4. ore meaningle..,. The proper =npar;""n is wilh O:m,cosI's 1OI'g'"
in-region rivals: DirecTV, Di,h NetW<l,k, ...d Verizon, Finally, Comc..t iMlndoe.• ""v.,,11 COlllc"-"-amli.,<>:! "1''''''
nelwork, in ill; sample of"Mon·C<lmcas/ spart!.od "",men', netWQrks," includicg MLB, NBA, and NUL. S.. ""'.:<
belo," Table VI.4 at 123. For Ihose reasons, ,hei, ""olts p\UPOrting Ie show ,hal C<>mcost has 0 greorcr prcpo"';ly '"
CllIT)' lIII.ffili'lCd .pcrtS aud W<lme,,', nelwo.-ks IhM it' MVPD rival, ate eompletely unreliable.

Moreover, C<>mea'!', economist, rely heallily On' legol OIgUllIenl concerning Ihe fiduciary doties <lWM to G:E
by 1M joi.n' venNIe. They "1'eak of "duties boitlg ,';~l.led if directors O1Id offitt" mo~e busine.u del:i.i"", Lh:tt
inleo'ionaliy sacrificed joint vcn1llrC profit. in ""dl:J 10 ;"or<l.... Come.,,', MVPD profits" /d. al 29. But Lh~v .,.
quick 10 point 01.11 th.i these du~es.re mectiv. only "Ia], long •• GE b.. on <'~,bip interest inNBCU," which
woul~ disapp"ar if GE c~crei,c, its <lption to 0011 ilS """oillilll' iIl,""",' in Ih< j~m' ,"""lure in ,tune_snd..,ue·h.)f
yean. Id. at 12. As eeonomi'l$, they havc lID bo,in"", cpinil'lt lbat Ih. ·'l1duci.'Y dUI)-' ''''''''' of the cODlrllCl .hould
be I.ken seriou,ly and ot face valoe." 1d, .. ~ 17. The-y !hould I••"" Ih. la")'njn~ 10 Cornc..l'. cap.b1c ."",ney>.
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I. COMCAST'6 LIKELY DENIAL or ACCESS TO OR Exn:s~rv[ PRICING or NBCU's LOCAl.
BROADCAST ArF1IJATE5

5. The Commj~sion's 2007 review of the pIU1?l8m·aroe." l'\ll~ Clplained lbl

OJmca~!'s withholding affiliated RSN pI<lgnrrnming from DBS p",vider. "had /I. mlllenAI

adverse impacl Oll compelilion" in Philadelphia and thaI wilhhc'ldmg "popular non-RSN

networks" would similarly suppress competition:

We find thaI access 10 !hi!; noo-suhstitulable pmgrammillf- i.s ne"".-"'Y for ecmpc'illon in
the video di"lribulion JJlIIIke1. 10 n:mllin vi.hle, An MYPD'. abili[~ to CI)"",e1~ ....;U be
8i~ficaJIlly harmed if denied "CC""" to popul.r verti""Uy inlognled programming for
""hleb no gpod llIlbstitule ex;~l'l. B"""""e ,he "XClusive con~ IJ'l'hibilion applicable lo
""leUile.ddivereil progrmnming has ""en In .tree[ .ince 1992, we do 1101 have specific
empirical e'lid= of Ihe impact of willihoiding cf salellile-delivered programming.
Ho""",er, f<lr vertically inleW"-lOO progremrnin@; that is delivered lerre,tTWly and
t!J<,ref<lr<: beyMd the >mope of Section 62$(c)(1)(P), Ih(:re ia foc(LI:l! evidence thaI ""ble
operatm.. have wilhl>eld I"hi/; V',,gru\lmin,g !"roO! c<>mpelilors and, in lwo inslan<:es - in
Sao Diego end Ph.i.LIIdclphia -th~", is ~",piTTC<11 e,'id~""e /hal such wilhho!ding has lu14 a
"'~Wrial adwJr~ impaCl ON comp',Uiti"N it< d1t ,'id~o dutrlb~lian I'Mrul. In lbe Adelpilia
Ord~r. !.he Cmnmi'''<m condudl:d &n llIIll1y$io ",bich conclnded lbal llIck. of ace.." to
RSN progrunming can d"""",,,~ an MYPD', matlret shore signifir.anlly bec.au"" a large
numb.,. o:>f OVIl""'''''''' will refu..e U, l""dI.o~ Ihe MVPD'o .ervice and will instead elect
10 purcha;;e .."....;c. !"rom lbe coble ""erntar lbol of"'" the RSN. The analysis conclude<J
llwl, ...il!>..'u! a""""" '0 lbe cobLe-<tffili.(<d RSN in Philaddphi., ln~ percentage of
lelevis;"" hou...tJold. Lhal ,ubornbe 10 DBS """'Lce in Philadelphia is 40 perc<:nt below
what W<luld <>lhuw,.. be .~pccn:d. In SAtI Di~. !he ",,31ysiJ; concluded thaI lack of
accea9 lD lbe cablc-affilialeJ RSN result> in • 33 pen:cnl reduction in the households
e~b!i'Clibing10 DBS ,ervice. We alw wli~"e tha' d L"(J"'l'eli!iw MVPD's laclc afaccess w
popular 'fO~-R..<:N network!: would nor hd"" " n"uui"lfy different impaci On the MVPD's
mbsr:ri/>("'slup Ihnn ",,"ld lad "/Qcxeu r" all RSN.8

hLdeed, lbe C<)mmii13;on 3elem~ 10 have anhcipated p=i,dy this merger: A rival MVPD's lacl<

of aCCess 10 popular non-RSN networks such as local broadc&';i nelwork~ w{luld no! have a

materially diff...,.~l impact on lhe MVPD's subscribernhip lhan would lack of aCcess (<) an R~N

H In '~e Moller aJ J",pls..enlotin" 0/ ,he Cable Te/wis;"" Cons".,er Pro'""li". ami C_»<'liMn At< oj
nn S"n'eI C1{Excll<Sivs Con1Tf1C1 Provisio"$, Review ofthe Cammiuion 's Progm," "cc<".'.' lIulr., umi £,,,,,,i,,,,li,,,,
of PTfJI/"",,,,,i>tg Tying "'mvIgo..en~" MB DkI, Nos, 07-29, 07-198, Rep"" ""d OrM, :DId furtb" No~,~ ~f

PrtJ!los<d Rulemaking, 22 FCC Rod 17791 ~ ~9 (2007) [hereinafter 1007 S>Jn"'l OrdaJ (o",phMi, odd..:!)
Go"", ..,', ."""omists >K:lmowledge the FCC's finding th., DBS penetration in Philadelphia ...,,~Id b< 4~ prrc.nl
g"'''«.f but (Of Comcosl's exclusionary condu<~ but thoy immedia(ely di;mj" its loloy=o """'. l,ro,l· 1:.0,", 11"1")·,
~ ,3. 1',ey Lo'or lake is.NO with the FCC's ""nelusion that such forectosure "has nod a mal"';"l .dy...., imp",,1 on
<.ornpe'irion ill the video diwiburian markel," Jd. ~ 29 (ar~ubl~ tha' Con,c.."s rofu'lOl (0 supply ComcaE! Spon.oNeJ
Phil.d.lpni, '0 DBS pnwid= "does nO( """..>8Iily nop"",enlllIllioampditiye 1"",,100=.")

n-lVJGANT EcONOMICS
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Not ~u'l'risingly, Corneasl and its ccollomisl.'l go to great length~ 10 portray local broadcast

networKS as being not nearly as important as RSNs.

A. Cun'CII,t Allege. that it. History of Restricting Ac""",. to Affiliated Sport.
Programming in Chicago and in Philadelphia Provides No In!light to Comt.ast'.
Likely Behavior Here

6. In their original ec()DomlC report, Drs. Israel and Kalz elIlimalcd the critical

departure shares? at which Comcast would have an incentive In deny access to an NBC local

broadca51 affiliate. 'O They estimated that the critical departure .hElles under the "pemumenl

foreclosure" simulation fur the DMAs of Chicago, Hmilord and New Haven, Miami·Ft.

Lauderdale, Philarlelphill., Sm Frmci.co-Oaklmd-$!llI Jose, and Washington-Hagerstown at lesiil

Tangm from (.)} percentage points in Philadelphia to ((.Jl percentage poinls in Hartfcml

and New Haven." Given the substantial distmre bciween lholle estimales and the Commission'~

e~tima1.es of 33_1o-40_pe:r=nlage-poinl los.! of mEIC\<l:t share after ComCllSI denied RSN

prngrllI1lIJting to DBS providers, Comca1rt needed 10 ideutify all all.ernoliw .lOlUCe ofdala with

which 10 calculate {he actual departw-e shares here. In their reply report, Corneast's econmnisl!;

radically revised their estimates of the critieal departure shares upwm:ls; in light of "recent

marketplace developmenls" descril>ed below, non-Comeasl customers would now have 10 defect

al TOUghly (_l) the rail' originally estimated by ComCllSl's economists 10 make

Comeast's restriding conteni acce.a profilllble------=nYenien(]y htrge enongh 10 withstand lbe kinu

of share shilts that occurred when riyals were denied aecess to RSN programming. Il

9 Cnl;c.l d<p'rture 'hoT< i' II>< teaSl p<ro<nlage-poinl chonge in markel ,Iwe of loredosed rival' aft<r lb<ir
<...Iom.... d.foo' 10 Con,e.,1 sullieien! '" make 'ke anlirompeliri"" bclJ.aYior eauoing OJ"""""'" '0 ,wil&h profitable.
S.e Dr,·!aro,;oo of Hal ,1. Sioger In Ire Maller or Applieorions for Con""," '" T",n,fer Ucense Gene..1 El..,tric
C""",,,,,v '" C~",n",CorpororiOlL 'III 85 [h£rcinafu:r Sing" R,porlJ.

l~. Morl< h"d &: Mkhael L. K.~ Application of !I,. C.<>n"u;,.wu Staff Model of Vertical Fo"'e]_", '" 'he
Prt'!"",«<l ComnSl-NBCU Tr.m..elion, F.b. 26, 2010, al46 (Tabie 2) [hereinafler l>roe/-Kalz n,,,,,dcasl !«porr).

11. fd
12 f,"ael·};"'. Rep/•. ~ Q.

N.wIG.\N'T EcON01UC:;
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1. Like regional I'port! programming, local broadcast programming 18 9 nlu~j

have input

7. The Commission has recognized Ihal local broadcasl programming is m~l-ha~'e

programming. IJ The FCC found "subslllI1lial evidence in the record lilal a Lern.porary wilhdTllwal

of regional 'port, programming networb lInd loclll broadcast leI~vi5ion station sign!lJ~ WGuid

cau~e a .,gnificanlllumber of CU'I'lmer~ tQ ~Ilift fh,ffi (heir curren! MVPD,,,I< implying thaI local

broadcast programming is llnolher mu~t-have mput. 11 also found thaI lccaJ broadcast station

programming is ''highly valued by conswne.,;, and enO")' in'" lhe broadcast slBtion market is

diflicult,,,J~

8. Th~t RSNs ITlll.v "rely on the inren~c l"y..hy of n .e1atively small subset of

COJlirum= tin a given DMA) [D particlilu 8port~ IC:lms" whil<: hroadcast netWOTk~ '"rely On

large-9cale di5lribu~01l 10 II broad range cf vicwers,"" I, Corncas!. points OUI, do,," nOI

meaningfully d;~1inll-uish RSN. hem 10Clll brn.<1Cl1r;! networks far the foredosnre analysig. That

few former Di.h NelwOIk cu.o\omers ~ilchoo to Comce~t "fter te"'porarily losing access to a

br.:>ll<JclISl nelwork thai had always beeh ~vaj13ble On OitttTV does nol mean thaI few former

Dish NelwOlk ClI'tomen< would swilch to ComCll~1 after permil/IMlfy losing access to a broadcasl

network that had olways been Ilvailable on DirecT\!. h,dee.::l, Ihe efrecls of !he permanent loss of

RSN programming on DBSs' market shares tells Us much mOle abcul collSumer behavior than

lhe effecls of the tcmpor!lI)' 103s ofbroadcllsl lIe1works.

13. In Ih. MaJ"r of Geneml Moron Corpora'ion =d Hugh,,' Eieclronic COlpora'ian. T'"OIl>f"'Jr'. aJfd TIre
News Ca'p"'ati"" Limited, Tl'dnsferee. fa' Jlulhoriry 1() Tronsfer Con'raJ, MB Db. No. OJ· I :'4. "'","o,,"dum
OpiniOtl and Order, 1 60 (reI. loll, 14, 20(101).

14. fd.187 (emph"-,i< added)
15. !d. pOL
16. Opposilkm.'ll8,
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9. The COJIUnission ,honld rely on more than just lhe marlet sh~re or viewership

sllllre Qf contenl 10 determine whether it is must-have, d,,"pite the assertions of Comce,t17 8l1d it,

«ooomISlS," The only meaningful definition of mrusl-have C(lnlenl i~ ~l, without it,

~'(lm[lehtors wold not constrain priCel! of (hose linns ~lal do have il. To see why, suppose

Corneas! owns the only RSN in a given DMA. futimaling thai C"rnnl.>1 has 100 per<;.elll of the

m!lrl:et tor regioll"] sports Pdds no information \0 the [;(lmpetilion Inquiry. Likewise, ifNIlC is

one offoUT looal broadCM! nClworh in a giwn DMA. but 11 performs poorly in a given year,

measuring NBC's viewen:hip share liJIlong local broadcast ne.lwDr1l! in !hat year is slmil!lIly

meaningless; nor is it meaningful to claim that NBC, shere (l[ lhe pllrp<Jrt<:d market for local

broooc""t programming is one quarter. The FCC h&s oorrc<;:lly avoided I.b.i~ bean oounling by

designating certain l)'pel! of programming as must-hove. RSN~ did <l<;ll attain lhelr must-have

~Latus because the telecaats of !he Philadelphia Phillioo.. Flyers, and 70ers d<mlinated the prime-

time ,alings in the Philadelphia DMA. Ntmethelells, Dish Netwar[r.'~ and DirecTV's lack of

access to those games resulted in reduced mar[r.eL ~hllnl:S (",lalive lQ a world ill wliJ",h !be DBS

providers could have aired ~,o.e games), MId h.a~ iignificantly impaired their ability to reslrll.in

COTllcast's price. ~lere, I? Simij ~rJy, lad of 8C""'S,' 10 a loal broadcMl network would impair Ihe

ability ofCOlllC8I;t'. rival to rompae effectively.

10. C<JmcllM and ii, economist fuil 10 appreciate tb.e crilicallinlcagc belween a must-

have input W1d exclusivity, Not al1 exclusive conlent deals ore anticompetitive, The two critical

~p""-1" lhal make eertalO exclngive arrangeme.nts problematic are whether the conlenl nt issue is

17, 0pP'J'<rion.' 182 tnoLing lha1 M!he join! venture would ""cOLIIII for rmly t],7 perrenl of Wlti"".l broadc"-,t
ond c.sio <.bl. 'el.""oo viewing, and only 12,8 pattnI ofbBsic ClIble Jelevioion viewing.'1.

18, !sT(I~I-Kol' Reply 1 216 ("We COl,linue (0 believ,,!hal view"",hip.harl:> provide. ,,,,,,onable b.,i, 00
\O-'j,irh!o =e>' oflbe r<'hti... irllpo".""e ofNBCU', conlent.").

I~, lryry~ S""-~ ()nier, ~ J9. So< also Redaclcd ul!er from D"vid K, M09kowi'z, E=cu';ve Vice Preaiden[
.r" 0...,.,,1 COlll~1. E<h"Sla' Salem", L.LC. to Marlene H. Dortth, S"""'tary, FCC, MB DkL No OS_l92 (filed
'IlJI, n, 200S) (,ilu,g "" ec,,"orn,trio 'Iudy of ,he price efreCIS by Roben WnH,g and JOIIalMn O"""g),

NA\'JG.~NT&::ON011ICS
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must_have and whether Ihe dimibuln, willl exclu~ive access pos""5e~ downslream market

power. For example, COlnce~1 mJstakenly cons;der~ it., e~du~ive contract for regional iiport5

programming-a mUiit-haVe inpul conrrolled by a dIJwn~lream <noMpoli,t---lo be compelilively

equivalent tIJ DiretTV's exclusive contracl for IJul-IJf-markf'l regu!ar-scawn foolball games--a

non_lnusl_bve input oonlroll&l by a finn lhat lacks marleet ]JO",er.'o Corneasl would llave (ne

Commi"~ion believe thaI an MVPD in Chicago nlletl. acce~" lD Atlanta Falcon, e..-ly-~ea~on

games (critical la(er~e.l\son g'llllUS are gmerally nVllilable ontside Snnday Ticket) to oompele

effectively for MVPD customers ill Chic;JgO." [11 contrast, MVPD rivals seeking to:> compele

ag>'fnsl Corneas! in Chicago actually require acce:s.t to the Cuh., White SO:>ll, Black-hawks, and

Bulls--Iocalmu8t-have content that Comeasl control!!. TIus ellplaim why Comca51 bas been lIble

\0 impose e:c.lrllonlinary price im:rt:llo!ies in Chicago EIlnce. it tooi:: wntrol of lho~e as,elS.,2 The

same pri.:.e elf~ would likely ocew: ifComeast were lD control a loral bW&lca~l affiliate Ihere_

1. Tbe <:omplrti~ drCllm,slances that Induced Comca.,'. uduilonary ~oDduut

in Pbil&delphia and Chicago ue tbe nme or worse

11. lrre~ective of llIe conlent being &Cljuired, a crilica.1 input in the Commi~sion's

foreclosure calculwo i. Colllca.~t·S local market share. J( serves as a ron~ervalive prollY for th~

likelihood thai n non-Comeasl CUStomer would retum to Comcs.sl conditional on leaving her

10. Oppa,,';all 01 138 ("Likewise. Comca81 i. on ,"",ard "'ying th•• LI will a,ake Comca" SporiJ;1'{el
Phil>delpllia ~v.illa~le ,A all eompetilors'as SOOn as D;,-"oTV ~liD'l"iabej'l i" ...elusive ace"", 10 NFL S""day
Titk.l: iIIdi<:.tiog tM, Como",I" ov=iIi ol>jec~v. In harp'" w;rh Dire<TV jn SUpp"'\ of all G""~me lb:I, "MId
incrr... ,,"",oil &Co... to sports conlent'').

~ I. To g....go <he impotUln<e (tatk there<>f) ofSllJlday Ticket ID Di,ecTV. no", Ib.1 'p(IffiU...'el~ 2 "lillian or
DiteoTV'. 18 ,nill;"" .ubscribers (II p'reen!) pu,ch.,e Sunday Ticket. S""- nireeTV'. NFL Sur.hy Tid,,,, HD
p","';orn O....;nned, """jlabl" ,,; hllp.llwww lel••j';onb!QadcaSl,wmfarticle/87S34. A" "" ~,id., D~. 1""",1'; ond
K"':' ..-gornonl lbol Comeasl ."lId> re.dy 10 li<""<o CSN Philadelphia 1o Dish Nerwoli '" soon" Di,.,J}·
.elinquishe. irs exclll.Oive COnlne!"';'h!he NFl i< e..,."",dina'Y. lsroel-Kou Reply" 29. Tm. ,oond, like a "",om
dem:mded fur a bO'la~.

21. In Ibe Maller ofApplioali= l'f Ad'~ Cof!ltrluoicalions CorporntiDn, Comeosl ("orpanuion, and Tin..
W.rn" Cable loe., 10' Anthoril~ IC' AW~ll ""din! T",..ror Control or Varl"", Licenses, MD Doekel No, OS ·192,
COlllrnen~' ofDi,ecTY, Joc.. July 21, <QQS ., <0-21 (nOling thaI in JWJe 2006, Como",,' d•.",nded lliB.l DirecTV pay
a rale for CSN-Chicago Ihal w.. ,oughly 100 pert..nl m"", than wh.1 DirecTV hod b"," paying FSN Chicago lor,h. same cODI<nI).


